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RESIDENCE HALLS 
SURVEY REVIEW H
Camp|| construction (or it  that im tn ution?!) begin*!
»W (S t t  story In our n o t toeee)
Wednesday Noon Series:
AIDS: AN UPDATE
Once thought of at • dte-
« M  A t disease AIDS has 
becom e o aa off the most 
widespread diseases in the 
nation today.
k hat affected peopie from 
different backgrounds and 
environments and ti reaching 
epidemic proportions a! an 
alarming rate
O fA cm hcM aeffeU SaA fi 
the largest number o/ AIDS 
coses, Bridgeport is ran iced 
fourth and New Haven is rated 
first
On a more positive note, the 
Supreme Court recently handed 
down a decision that gives AIDS 
sufferers the same rights as die 
handicapped
discussion and video 
at the Hatch 11 
A  Noon program 
mp farad oome off the new bffor- 
(nation that is being compiled 
about AIDS.
The program was detuned by 
Tad <J. Broussard, a counselor 
from the U8 counseling center, 
in the Student Cartier Reading 
Room.
The video. ’Sex, Drugs, and 
AIDS* dealt with how the AIDS 
virus can and cannot be 
contacted.
In order far the Virus to take 
hold, a must be put into die 
bloodstream As such, them are 
only three ways of contracting 
the virus: through sexual inter­
course,  contaminated
totrawratairânaatWee and blood 
iR IK palb ioodthatis now
received Is screened lor the vine,
of getting the dlaeaae:
1 Homosexual and Mammal 
man,
2. Intravenous drag users. 
fWropte who have received 
Infected blood
4 Sexual partners c l people in 
any one of these risk groups;
5. Babies born to infected 
mothers.' f
At present, one of the best 
weapons m combatting the 
spread of the virus has been 
informing the pubic about is  
dangers and how to bast protect 
oneself against it.
If b hoped that the more peo 
pie foam about protecting them
>he better ad they, as we( as the 
community they Ive In. wifi be
by Greg Josephson
Last January a committee 
made up of administrative staff 
members, students, and faculty 
was formed for A c purpose of 
finding out how students in the 
residence hats system realy feel 
about the environment they Ive 
In. The information gathered will 
help to set tome new standards 1 
to make the residence halts a 
happier and mote efficient place 
to kve in, in the future.
Mod of the t o t  revealed mate 
of no surprise to the main com- 
rnttos. The main commtisa was 
broken into three ttd * 
cominkteae which  deed with 
MMMMonaJ Programming, Bus-1 
tness/Management, and Physi 
cel Plant: each committee 
putdng input inio the survey. 
These commtttaer drew from
Bfondmds for derfsia Serin 
tces/Develop 
Thaiesukeafff 
to 'Compere 
Bridgnorth iWndardi to those of 
other adkoob in fhe ease and 
acroas the country. UB has not
U.B.’s “Brunch At Bloomingdales’
A Big Success -
Bloomingdales of Stnmfoed, 
recently played boat to a moat 
unique gathering of Fashion 
Merchandising and Retadtog 
Facuhy, Alumni, and proapaetkw 
students. The program was 
designed to gfoe prospective 
Fashion Merchandising students 
the opportunity to meet and dfo- 
cuss the UB program and the 
Fashion Industry with faculty and 
successful alumni Students and 
alumni turned out from the Tri- 
State area; with some students 
traveling as far as three hours 
The "Brunch at Blooming- 
dales* program, which was coor­
dinated by the Fashion 
Merchandising Department and 
the Alumni Recruitment Coordi­
nator, was considered an inno­
vated attempt at student 
recruitment. Department Chair­
person,.. Adele Clark com ­
mented. The atm of this event 
was, in essence, to explstn to 
in Wrested students whet toduetry 
and, particularly our Department 
is aB about*
Students In attendance 
experienced exposure to the 
Fashion Industry through a vari­
ety of mediums. A video of last 
year's fashion show served as an 
indoctrination to the mornings 
events. Following a brief 
introduction of the Alumni 
present, Bloomingdales and 
Ultima H cosmetics gave a 
presentation' on cosm etics; 
which included a make-over of 
one prospective student. 
However, die most beneficial 
aspect of the Brunch was the 
invaluable contact prospective 
students had with UB Alumni.
Of course, the true measure of 
this, or any student recruitment
activity, Js the response of we 
prospective students involved. 
Students response was over­
whelmingly poektro. In fad, a 
number of students came to 
campus following the brunch, 
and many o *e n  want off to tour 
Alumnus Mle Tavern’ star at the 
Stamford Town Canter In short, 
the "Brunch at EHoondngdales* 
generated a vary high level of 
enthusiasm among prospective 
students and their parents
The apparent success of this 
program warrants a raped per­
formance next year. AH those 
involved in the smooth orches­
tration of this year’s brunch are to 
be commended. In closing, a 
special thanks goes out to 
Bloomingdales and especially 
the PubAc Relations duo of Paula 
and Stephanie.
TheAtixfiiaiy to the Connec­
ticut Society of Ptofa—tonsl
*o m«nFi« m w io  ifso ns*KMPOn 
F rtoptt 'that Society* Engthoossf 
Week dinner In Hartford on 
February SSL
CL b o m
AJ^echnte faetouto to Troy, NY. 
where she Is studying EnutoNp 
jp * ^ p H * e S jk  ;
ffwfopart fraop.' e resident of
» mMRRNHDv I* iw tw VOpPRCMRMpPw •*
tin „ | Ck.-f — —— __*mW UfifVfrliy ov uiwiy^oii,
where he ia punuinge caawr to
—h.--1—t f*nf̂ . râ W> r» l td ta mI 'm  nan ic ai Ln^rifffn ii|  r m  mm
member of the French, Math, 
and Phyrics Honor SodeOes. Hh 
school aiitiMIs s include the
m o  wwomma wm m e ocyypoyi 
Hospital Acdvfly Group and the 
Holy Croee C lutch Reigtous 
Education far Chddam. 
in addMon to Ha scholarship
I  the Auxilary 
supports, the Cocmec- 
ProfesMonal 
Engineers in ftsMafhcounts pro 
grant. Maritcownts h en aecafse- 
aeed coaching progMIri  ̂end 
scries of compettoone aimed at 
efawHrtf am presage eseoctoied 
with JJ  achievement ui
grad f ;.l tudanfal||>i|oeMiary
I tonceof f l
bring about totprovewssbl to 
m e* rw flrte* and tosbudton to 
the Utaad StoM . Tha Math
abort of the NaNonai Sodaey of
l^lR lM N M paH  the
Ndtawef Couwdl of Teachers of 
M a*em eflci, the Nettonttf Aer­
onautics and Spam Admtoista- 
tfon, and the CNA Insurance 
Companies
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had any past standards to draw 
from in this area before and this
annual revisory study group end 
surveys for future annual revisory 
study group and surveys for 
future reference.
Five hundred surveys were 
distributed one to every third stu­
dent in the dorms. Out of these, 
3SS were returned. One exam- 1 
pkt of the questions t ilted woe, 
“Do you find * e  following staff 
friendly and courteous?" Under 
the R A  section 311 out of 317 1
onswcrca yn< KM ifTOffvilMOri
from these surveys can help to 
narrow down fust what the teti-
denca h all students' expect*^ I 
t ion s are and also help in putting 
togelhw a Residence Haiti Long 
Range Plan.
AH in aB the tMMamMMffgK 
happy with the rasponee to  ha
fiewl
the study group was fafittsafand
the study  deuefopad, m int was' 
n il: as exact a aenea of what 
these faeftngs warn. Now, U B  
wB haws something to safer to 
along with other national figures
U.B. Student Awarded I 
Engineering Scholarship
Pag* 2 March 19 Tha Safer
NEWS
Minority Groups Receive Free 
Tax Help from UB Law Students
Low income, ekiferly, non* 
English spanking and hsn 
dtcappad members of the Bridg 
apart community may receive 
free help through April 11 In 
covnpncng uMNr itod fsoersi 
Incoma tax returns through the 
\ffllustisier Income l&ot ̂ Vssfstance 
(VITA) program VTTA is staffed 
by student* attending the Univer
My of Bridgeport School <1 Law.
Taxpayer!  should faring their 
wage and aanring statements 
ffhem W 2). Interest statements
from banks (Form 10991 and any 
othar Information concerning 
Income and expenses during 
1966 to the VITA center, 600 
Univeristy Avenue, room 412 erf 
Bruel H al on the UB campus
The center wifi be open on Fri­
days, 11 a.m.-2 pm. and on 
Saturdays, 10 a.m.-l p.m. The 
center udl not be open March 13 
and 14
-  For more Information, ca l 
8 7 8 9 9 9 0
COMPETITION FOR FULBRIGHT & OTHER 
GRANTS FOR GRADUATE STUDY ABROAD
The United Stales Information 
Agency (USIA) and the Institute 
of International Education (HE) 
today announced that the official 
opening of the 1968-89compe­
tition for grants for graduate 
atudy or research abroad In aca­
demic fields and for professional 
training in the creative and per­
forming arts Is scheduled for May 
1, 1967. It Is expected that 
approximately 690 awards to 
dyer 70 countries will be avails 
bit for the 1968-89 academic
"Living on A  ”
Living «n *  prayer, as well as 
dedicated people, hard work, 
and team spirit It'S a l part of 
what makes up The Alumni 
Association (sorry about dirt, 
Son Jevi fans). The Alumni, 
after att, w ar students, and we
Iffa dm common ground that
and die Student Center Is an 
aMMtpla The Alumni Aaeoda- 
■an, along sridi several other 
! has made a ■
Center'll sorely needed renova 
■on, an adori which wdl improve.
■I Mai gad ■■ aw%.ia|8s
to the Future.. The
rt UB
graduating this year, come on 
back and Join us In November, If 
youlbehete. get Involved—It’s 
a good time you won’t want to 
. mist.
Moonfaghting, That's the way 
Alumni do M Men and women 
coming to campus after a day’s 
work to provide die University 
wNh an essential Ingredient— 
'Student' involvement Thinking 
of ways to help the University of 
Bridgeport thrive and grow and
to be recognised «  a major part
of the Fairfield County 
community
brings UB 
and MPMU
chance
meeting*. near mends, old 
friends, athletic competition, 
tuetaedpartite anddw Shmoo
; s campus
UB BASEBALL 
VARSITY 
PREVIEW 
COMING 
NEXT WEEK!
year.
The purpose of these grants is 
to Increase mutual understand­
ing between the people of the 
Untied States and other coun­
tries through the exchange of 
persons, knowledge and skids. 
They are provided under the 
terms of the Mutual Educational 
and Cultural Exchange Act of 
1961 (Fufertght-Hays Act) and 
by foreign governments, unlver 
strict, corporations end private 
donors. I
Applicants must be U.S. 
etoaens al the time of appfcabon. 
who will generally hold a 
bachelor's degree or tis equiva­
lent befora the beginning date of 
the grant and, in most cases. wB 
be proficient in the language of 
the host country. Except for cer­
tain specific awards, candidates 
may hold a PhD  at die time of
Grants include maintenance 
for die tenure of the award, 
round-trip international travel, 
health and accident insurance 
and tuition wavers, If applicable 
Application forms and further 
information for students cur­
rently enrolled at the University 
of Bridgeport m aybe obtained 
from the Fuibright Program 
Adviser Dean Linds De Lauren- 
tis, who is located in College of 
Business, Mandevt&e The dead ­
line for fll&ng applications on this 
campus Is October 16, 1987.
“To the 
Editor. 99
Creative and performing
bachelor's degree, but they must 
(wave four yean of professional 
study or equivalent experience 
Candidates in mattidne must 
have an M B  or equivalent 
i {«,§, D D S . O D ) at die
U.B. Grad to 
Speak at 
Shastri 
Dinner ,
A U.B. graduate, now on the 
faculty of Sarah Lawrence Col­
lege In Bronxvile. Veena Olden- 
berg, wifi be guest speaker rt the 
Shastri Scholarship Fbt Luck 
Supper March 25. The affair rt 
6:30 pm , In the Private Dining 
Room of the John J . Cox Stu­
dent Center wil Wart with a 
Happy Hour.
Mrs Qtdenberg, Is a native of 
Lucknow, India She will be 
mtroduced'by Professor Stanley 
Brush of the History 
Department.
Supper wti include a  variety of
American and Indian food 
Donation 17 Reservations may 
be made by caBng the HISP 
office ext 4977
COME ONE, 
COME ALL!
7o th e Scribe 
S ta ff M eeting
T u e s d a y  9 : 0 0  p .m . 
SC 105
Dear Fellow Students,
At 9:10 a m  the morning of 
March 3 ,1 9 6 7  rt Carbon Halla 
student experienced a life- 
threatening medical emergency. 
Critical help In die form at an 
ambulance and medfad person­
nel were denied access to the 
heart of the campus became of 
the chain barricades which block 
o ff University and Myrtle 
Avenues. The ambulance 
approached the building on 
University Avenue from the east 
end of campus. Blocked by the 
chain which cordons off the 
*mair they turned left on Haasl 
Street then right onto Linden 
Avenue, They stopped rt the 
chain barricade rt the comer of 
Unden and Myrtle Avenues. At 
that point the emergency techni­
cian got out with a medical kit 
and followed a classmate to the 
ill studeht on fort. They ran 
down the block and into the 
basement at Carbon to the 
classroom.
The chains could not be 
released to attow toe emergency 
vehicle and personnel through to 
assist the student in need . Secu­
rity had to be catted to remove 
the barricade Valuable time was 
lost when the ambulance and 
medics could not get In to the 
injured student, it should be 
Wrasaed that tote was a young 
student. Any one of us could 
need attention and it would be 
delayed because that needed 
attention was chained out of our 
reach.
Surely someone who could 
redesign the traffic patterns 
around campus could design a 
simple chain Ink to aBow for a 
quick release for emergency 
access.
Need a more serious ittness or 
death occur before this situation 
is rectified? Best that nothing like 
this happens again
Sincerely. 
Khaieah WBBams, 
L A S  665-3 5 1
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Thursday 19 Friday 2 0 liSatarday 22 ifi Sunday 2 2  j Wednesday 25
American Law Network 
Continuing Profeeeional 
Education, “Commercial Real 
Estate Financing,* Law School, 
9  a.m.-l pm.
■ BOD film . Stand by Me, 
Student Center Social Room, 
8  and 10:30 pm.
Bernhard Center Family Series, 
“Aladdin and the Magic Lamp* 
Martens Theater, 7 :30 pm . 
$2.. 5  tickets lor $8.
■ RHA sponsored Cartoon 
Festival Social Room, 10 pm.
T U S C U f l H l
W O N D E R F U L
. . A RLMI MW NEVES PCBCtT—Jdfca l#asn,1MSASMWV*Wa,•SStiam M N iva :,y
S T A N D
B n
B Y  M E
jMlMt . « 8
Annual Institute for Legal 
Assistants, Carlson Building, 9  
a.m. 4 :30  p.m., fee includes 
lunch.
HOWIE MANDEL’S  
MONKEYSHINE 
TOUR
SHOWN fa  O B . 
INFO. NEXT W EEK
“Stand By Me*, Social Room, 
■ B p m .*¥
‘Marketing a , . Non-Profit 
Organization," sponsored by 
MettopoNtanCoBege, Student 
Center 213, 930 -3 :30  *4144 
■ l l i l t l t  Scholarship com m ittee 
Pot-luck Supper, Private DMng 
Room.
Thursday 8 p.m. & 10:30 p.m.
Sunday 8 p.m. 1
_______Student Center______
■CLASSIFIEDS
Sony Smlsy, I )  m* nt faugh «*t> *w *»* 
iwn. Sum ay  «Wi Iks tsMU. baeauM Sm 
tinners am  muck mace tun Beardless
Canadian_________ _____________
To my adaWer: i  you l a  tny nude he* 
meet, M law* to make you undt Qa*.
OK. Lisa am  you happy mna, hare* a
(dRaf™**' 'tend : . I . Sj .pawuual f > ycu -
Vblna*!
latelyftovel
t a flood yawn
Ptaraa. la a my UaapnaMnw o» am 
raaiy ow a> ia? ftancotaa
Bien compSmenls Ti I 'Tundtfvmu
Dane, to how tag a a raaly? CtaS
Oamitmi'uM Taken rLuuni aiu.airt i mey fie 11 Mr 11t e i î ne.i erwŝ Fi
last There am friends and then there am 
inends. And i  they aw spoiled you didnr 
■ant to tome drum anyway1 Cad 
Apollo Adams Where am you? From 
your secret admirers 
Portia where am  flioaa hayfl PJK.
Blue eyas, Im not misted tip anymore? 
Cm> ■ ■ '
fPortia, Where the * * I* .hat Iowa
Jane whereat the aye????
Dave, So wham « Nw paying tor a angle 
and kaaSafl a double? C»el 
Marty- So wham aw Ike chtprti 8  twaa 
Bamum 2 Eaa I horn SckhaatOWwi 
Mawway. So can I hay*, haw Use that 
pleat*1 Crad the male dut
9we* man I warned lo drank you fee the 
music, the happfaMws, and ipedal 
manortm » total t o y  -Sowteona adm 
emm • |
Sektoa tan flanfl-1 hopa you had a float 
fprtwg ban k, Itw flood tokebtwfc. V  
SdhSne Wn supperti dw “Sew *ia  A w ** 
Gm m rnat ■ meii.wfeiL—
NlMillffVwwRtaBeBa 
Hay, mat, udurt lor damar? Shep-4Mw
hasOwawsaws. . . ' , , , ■.'... ■
Murnky FMawds. rtflM? Sat# tor IVflSl 
the peanut a# Gregiy .
Female Hnnwiar and lade aria kata. 
You’re tueky I newer flat to cook. Mr
ijNMStrtlOTOl
O BXWWwtaci lwkamcaaaaXawdietk 
a taut? The thomar quean'
H eyCA B’ WMPEOinni ,
KjOS Aee you REALLY natone®***-
mefca* 0 6 0 _______________ _
Ptena Where are my 5>UD€S"> Ftanh-
-GET IT HA HA_____________ _
Oman, t  an know ukal doaa drat audat 
you’ DBDPS 153-75_____________
Hay Maude* Yeah I to o * a to m  
Women aad chtfcbaa flat. « w  eprwng 
e leak Wabtir __ ; _ _ __ ..
KOt Bw'iomakMeaM in* and bananas
ca m ete tD B O ________________
Schme two we* we need to parti our 
cars’?  hunt h«« . .C-wuat
MEX ra n W T ' O AN N YBU M ER
loo oops.
G fceoneone 
Hete the only LA cop 
negetered as a
LETHAL
WEAPON
WARNER BROS Pi—artt MEL GIBSON ■ OANNY GLOYEB 
A SSYBt PICTURES HoducSon AieCHWOOONNERFSm-LETMALWEAPOsr 
GARY BUSEY F*n Edtor STUART BAS® HodUCManOssfnaJ.mCHAa.WMA 
OiucIwolHtotBflnekySTH'HBNOOtDBLArTJkeictJyM'CHAa.KAMBI 
aid BMC CLAPTON MMtlai by SHANE BLACK Hoduosdby RICHARD DOWNER 
ana XXL SAVER Deeded by RICHAHD DOWNER
nrm.-B.B7*
fH  b s m b b  ir^wainiKMMMBn
Illustration lecture, "Medical 
Art," Illustrator Enid Hatton, 
Bernhard Center 217. 7 :30 
P*®* |
STEV IE RAY VAUGHAN R CONCERT SHOWN 
INFO PAGE 4 m
B
m
joanjett andtfe Bladtarts
Sunday. March 29,1997 
Harvey HubbcU Gym 
Untvereity of Bridgeport
Tickokc SSS0FT/ELSUB4)
tasopuMc
o> **•««»* 9m o  mtHarnmitSmaa''
9 9  ROCK
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THERE ARE TWO SIPES TO 
BECOMING A NURSE HIN THE ARMY.
And they’re both repre­
sented by the insignia you wear 
Lea member of die Army Nuraa'j 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means youre part o f a health care* 
system in which educational attdb 
career advancement are the rule, J 
not the exception. The gold bar
on die right means you command resoect as an Army officer. If you re 
earning a BSN , write: Array N urse1 
Clifton, NJ 07015. O r call toll free 1-800-USA-ARMY.
ARMY NURSE CORPS. BCALLVOU CAN BE.
j£LJ& P/rflsyDrk:
I J r i J r *
TheG u atei HrMp p nrtA P S  
Project which it q>onsortng the 
play. w i be offering • training 
program for HothneVtotunteen
The Mining detee w l be on 
Monday evenings March 16th 
23rd. and 30th at 7 p m Foe fur 
foar information about uofan 
twittig cal 336 AIDS
On. mnti t t r  r~f ^  M  *»§****>  wo to *
Quran ftutoifinit M l  Ant.. Bpt. CT General
•ntf the Cay of Bridgeport Adirtoaton leketo awr f  lO o t»  
Mayor* fake# w« sponsor *AS far students and a s ***
I f 1 • ranfattra and fooutf* and can be purchased at foe 
provoking play that looks at the Ktetn bos fahee For more mfar 
MgNWi faf AIDS am ilia  mfafan cal fat Khan Memorial at 
individual famt|ji frtanda and S76-B1I& or to* AID'S Hadm  
mrawwn%  fM oweanteebegto 336 AIDS 
aUtpm  botoraphtefatoeKtem
GAME’S GOODY GUIDE
ChrtataMe Eva Salad 
1 c  dreed coofang beet*
1«. (bead ran apple, «** pmdnl 
1 orange webon*
1 c  aload banana*
| c dfard pmaappfa tfiesh s»
cannero
m*,* fa l  fan*
o l and vinegar drweng
shredded tebuc*
Ml C cnoppao paanutk
doting ^p**—g Break because fa |Vk c. cooked green bert*
faMNM«eMbetKM«saltoflted beldM token teyb rated dress
d llh » > g g w ie e a d ‘ iw d fa E ?D o  m g & fT E J
guAv and fefa yc«u lebuc*
I HI II >1 nail Aston i  ir~1h— 1«:  faced salary 
vraA Seeing Break* OOPS, toal 1 m l «wwm. chopped
YOU DECIDE
Henry W. Littlefield 
Distinguished leaching Award 
Nominations Now Being Accepted
By s«mpty wm*og a statement supporting 
trie Profanaof of your choice. you can cast 
your vote tor the person moat deserving o< 
this award
Nominations should be based on extra­
ordinary performance as a teacher, advtser 
and contributor to the general quality of Ufa 
fa the Urevereity of Bridgeport. The UdfaAaid 
Award rocipwnt win receive a monetary 
award, a commemorative plaque and recog­
nition fa Septem ber's commofaion ceremony.
Nomirration forms are available fa the 
Student Cantor information desk and the 
library checkout deek. .
Nomination deadline is March 30th; 
the selection will be made by the Dana 
Scholars Society.
The one thinking of you now ... 
is the one you remember
ten years from now.
March 19 Tlw .Serbs
A P IS  & ENTERTAINMENT
Daytime Drama
W hfabtie nfatom frednadon 
with to t Soap Opera? There are 
twelve daytime and five prime 
tiiM aoapscttrentiy running, A 
new aoap la on tha way entitled 
Tha Sold and the Beautiful (tak­
ing the place of Capital.) What 
drama tai to th e * shows day alter 
day or weak? fbfawpe to escape 
the daily pressures of We There 
are many odtar contributing rea­
sons however. The pubic muat 
be drawn fa love trtangfaa. Sagfa- 
maas children, villains, victims, 
MM rrriMert lovers, evil turned 
good and good turned evil, 
amnesia patients, people retum- 
ing from the dead, etc Soap 
witters have a special knack fa 
getting the viewer so Involved In 
the plot that they must know 
who the murderer to, who to dfa* 
fog who, who the real father &  
aae. etc. WawaltoNbnotrafalle 
and lot the most part It is stupid; 
weverthfaate, roapa era herd fa
'TV* number on* aoap b  tt*«|
and Laura storyline. After the 
duo Wt tha Show, It atfll managed 
to stay number one with the help 
of tha following characters: 
Robert and Holly Scorpio, and 
Grant and Ceka Putnam. The 
show then experienced some 
shaky times with the Asian 
Quarter and Laurakon Murders 
storyftnes. The show Is currently 
going through many changes
and wd be experiencing more in 
the next few months. Including 
tha popular character fa Tanya
Jones being written off the show
The show which is really giv­
ing General Hoepafa a run far to 
money is The Vfoung and the 
Restless. It has taken away the 
number on* position a few times 
In the Ntebon ratings, but usuafty 
•Its firmly at the number 2  post 
Son. The Vbungonef tha Andes* 
M m an  fa a dow moving, laid- 
back soap H b  somewhat mot* 
mafattc than many others on the 
far.
BAnofoar popular uaytlm*|
romance and, fa course, drama.
The diverse characters reatty 
make the show what It Is. The 
“Days" men are not always your 
typical run fa die mill leading 
men. There Is the scruffy yet lov- 
able Stave (Patch) Johnson, tha 
unshaven Dr. Mike Horton and 
the rebellious Bo Brady The 
•how abo has a classic love story 
with Shane Donavan arid Kim­
berly Brady. Unfortunately, the
two popuhr characters fa Bk> and
Hope will soon be leaving the
fltlGfW.
H you don’t watch the daytime 
soaps, what about the prime- 
time soaps? These soaps are 
very different from daytimes, 
they have smaller casts, bigger 
budgets, and are abo a bk dower 
moving. The favorite bDynaatyi
Classic Tale tive at U.B.
Aladdin and Hit Wonderful reason they’ve been around so
Lamp, the classic tab fa magic 
genies and bve-at-fest-sight wifi 
burst to life tomorrow night at 
7:30 pm. when foe National 
Marionette Theatre visits the 
University fa Bridgeport as part 
fa foe Bernhard Center’s new 
Family Series.
Tickets are $2. Buy four tickets 
and get one free!
The National Marionette 
Theatre, under the direction fa 
master puppeteer, David Syro- 
tiak, has gathered International 
acclaim with the tale of Aladdin 
and others at members charm 
their vibrant, hand-made mari­
onettes Mo action. Stage Mb are 
I  extravagant and mesmerizing.ovi g. ■ —- —
revolving wound two Denver oil designed to capture foe Imagtoa- 
glants Bieke Carrington and ttonsfachfakenandadutoaHui
I tie o -----~
popular Genaraf Hoapbof. Thb aoap b  foe faidting Days o f Our
S ^ tta h e tfa fa p o p u ta rty to  Ltoee, Thb aoaphfa
the early eighties with the Luk* mixture fa  action, adventure.
Televised Concert
Stevie Ray Vaughn and Double Trouble 
8 0 0  in the Social Room  
99C with U.B. I.D.
1 .5 0  General Admission
WiditiHay, M id i >Stfc
Alcxb Colby. Tha long running 
Dallas b  still very popular, foe
good brafoer/bad brother theme 
is stffl working
The aoap opera watcher b  no
longer )uat foe housswtfe. Many
different types fa people watch 
soaps What makes people 
watch soaps? Maybe people 
enjoy wading soaps to see peo- 
pie who have problems worse 
than their own.
FO R TH O SE INTERESTED 
Ta w  ttt foa Afternoon.* a pro­
gram In which students can 
wetch foeir favorite Soap Operas 
and dtecuaa foam afterweeds w f 
be twki In foe Carriage House on 
Wednesdays from 11 a.m. fo 4 
pun. Come foara coffee, tea. and 
ideas. I f
*Marionatteaara an ancient art 
farm,* says Syroriak, *And the
tong Is because they have all the 
most appealing elements fa 
entertainment visual excitement, 
human qualities, and foe ability 
to prompt the minds of 
audiences into fantasies fa 
adventure! We simply can't go 
wrongT
Fresh from a marionette show- 
cast In foe Midwest, company 
members wiD offer a new twist to 
an old story with their own end­
ing to Afockfin and Hit Wonder 
fut Lamp A magic lamp that 
grants wbhaa. good and bad, 
swirling sultans, o grand palace, 
and sat enchanted wedding at! 
lead up to an unforgettable finish.
For more information and 
tickets, ca l the Bernhard Center 
Box Office, 576-4399, noon to 6  
p.m. weekdays. Mastercard/Visa 
accepted.
.mmediate Retail 
Job Opportunities
teb l Pay Ilbu WNto bto bam bmi
■taars has excitina job openings tor ambittous and 
coroctontiout students onO faculty 
mo i in AenpR nftha worief*leader to Meechaofas- 
*ngandRfaSiScSes » y o u ^  
toour Second Century of Aogress .weTprovide a 
oompteheneive kototog Program foal a>ows you *o 
•am white you team
• Accounting • Maintenance
. g ertCfa * X A t -  tln n rfrx• Automotive • werenonowe iwn«w*
Our iextbte momtog. cfoemoan <̂ ew entog^sohed- 
^^^M f^taK M aM lbtnettbtarvxironoqi
»one Sears' ksoatton wttNn arw «  monro
period
• Paid Holiday/vacations
• Employee Discounts
• Ptfatt Shartoofftenboin
• Dbotofaty and Ute insurance
Per more tojaneallon otoofa fob openfoga to
to# store nearest you caaieon  
Cuuieefarai Office Mon-M 4:10-4 00 
^•O Q -W -Saa and to Meet M  f b I M m y  
vve are cm eaufa opporkMty employe Mff 1WV
r t t f 1*  if* *  T ern m i
